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ELn:I:rTL'i'ICH OF ALL FORi:iS OF RL.CI/,.L DISCRIMINl.TION 

Denr.1c.,:-k and the United States of .1.\r1erica: 
?:ro·)osal for a draft Decleration 

The General Assenbly, 

Desirine; to give effect to the :.:;rinciple of the equality·of all hucc..n beings 

without distinction as to race, colour, or reli2;ion, as stated in the Charter of 

the United Nations, 

Disturbed by the 1:::s.nifestations of racial cliscrimination still in evidence 

throughout the world, so;:1e ;:,f which are imposed by Goverm:1ents in the forr.1 of 

apartheid, segregatio:1 c,nc~ separation; and likewise by tl1e 2roi.:otion anc, 

dissemination of doctrines of racial superiority arid expansionisi:, in cerk·,in areas, 

Notin1s that national origin (netionality) £'.ncl ethnic orie:;in give rise to 

sinilar discriraination, uhich should be denounceC. es an offence to hunan 0.ic;nity; 

Recognizing the UniveTsal Decle,retion of au:::an Rights c..s ".;:rn great 

affirmation of the equ~,l c.isnity an•~ ri;1hts of r.,11 r;ersons wit:1out distinction of 

any kind, such as r2,ce, colour, sex, 12,nguage, roligion, politicc,l or other 

opinion, national or soci2,l origin, birth or otiwr stutus, 

Considering the,t t.~1e universal Declaration stc.,tes further tl1at "All 2,re 

eq_ual before the law 2,ne:. rue enti tlecl Yri thout any c_iscrirnination to equC1l 

protection of the lav. Lll are entitled to equ::,l pTotection 2,;.;c,inst any 

discrimination in violation of this Declaration c,nc7. a 6ains-t ::1ny incitem,mt to such 

discrimination"; 

Convinced that rc.ci::.,l discrir.1in0..tion tends to jeopa,rdize internationsl :;ioace 

and security, friendly relctions · a,r;,onc peoples end cooperc1tion between nc..tions; 
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:i.ecn.llin1~ ulso tl1.3 Decln.rn.tion on the grc.ntinb of inco::_:>onc.ence to colonial 

countries n.nd princi::,fos, adopted. by the Genorc..l ;~sserJbly 2.:t its fifteenth session, 

which states that n.n GllL raust be put to coloniclisr.l aud ull prc..ctices of segregation 

n.nd discrir.lination associc..ted there,rith; 

Recalling the n~ny resolutions cclopted by the General J.ssembly ur6in15 the 

elimination of all fo~~is of racic..l ciscrimination, und particularly resolution 

1779 (XVII) which cc.lls on the Govorru:-ients of ::::.11 States to tlili.e all necessary ste:::,s 

to rescind discriminctory laws •;;:!.iic:1 hn.ve the offect of cre2..ting and per:?etuating 

racial prejudice wherever they still exist, to :::.dopt legislation if necesscry for 

prohibiting such c!iscri,.1inntion, o.nc. to take sucl1 legislative and other cppropriate 

□ensures to combat sue~ prejudice; 

DECLul2S the follm.-in6 princi~Jlcs as a guide for le[;isl::!,tion and ::_Jn:.,ctice in 

each State: 

1. No St::i:t0 shr:11 make ~.ny distinction in the trec/\j;-_,ent of :?ersons on the 

grounds of rc..ce, colou:..· or ethnic ori~in, nor shr.11 it ra:1lrn any distinction in the 

right to citizenshi::> on such ~rounds; special ::ieasures t~.:en for the protection of 

individun.ls belonginc to certain racin.l groups ~-.rith the object of ensuring the full 

enjoY171ent by such inLiviclun,ls of ~1ur.1rul rights c..nd fundarnentc.l freedoms s~1all not be 

maintained ~fter the ~c:1ievement of that objective, and snall in no circumstances 

hn.ve r.s n, consequenc0 t:1e separation of diffe:..·ent racial Jrou:;_:is. 

2. Pn.rticul.:.:r efforts s}1c.ll be mauc to prevent C:.iscrimination based on 

race, colour or ethnic oriein, in t~e fields of ~olitical :rii~ts, educ3,tion, 

religion, employment, occupation, housing and access to places and facilities 

intended for use by t:w ::;eneral public. 

3. All Stc.tes should take the necess3,ry steps to rescind discriminatory 

laws which hn.ve the effect of creating and pcr::;ietuating racial prejudice wherever 

they still exist, unc_ s~1ould pass legislation, if necessary, for prohibiting such 

discrinine,tion and to ta:-;.e such le5islative cmc. other approprinte r.ieasures to combE',t 

such prejudice. 

4. Every ::_:>erson, vrithout d.istinction as to race or ethnic origin, slmll 

have the right to tal:e :,art in the eovernment of his country c.,nd to participate in 

elections through universal and equal suffra6e; and no discri□ination on the grouncs 

of race or ethnic ori,zin shall be naa.e in appointments to ::_:>ublic office. 
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5. Every ?erson has the right to an effective re□ecy by the co□petent 

national tribunals for any discrimination he may suffer on th~ ground of race, 

colour or ethnic origin through acts violatine t:w fundarnente,l rights crcnted hi□ by 

the constitution or by la.w. 

6. • All possible steps should be taken by means of education, information 

and instruction to rewove those prejudices which sive rise to discrimination on the 

ground of race, colour or ethnic ori~in and to promote un~erstanding, tolerance and 

friendship ar.iong nations and racin.l groups, as well as propagating the i)urposes of 

the United Nations anc-;. of the Universal Declaration. 

7. All States, the United Nations, the specialized agencies and the 

non-governmental organizations, each within the sphere appropriate to its activities, 

should do all in their :Jower to assist toward.s the eradication of all forns of 

discrimination, and in l?articular, of all discrimination based on race, colour or 

ethnic origin. 

8. No violence or other illegal action based on race, colour or ethnic 

origin should be supported or promoted by any ~erson, grou2 or organization and no 

such action should be :?err:ii tted by the State. 




